1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The type and quality of food consumed by children and young people during a school day is a primary concern in many countries. The total number of secondary state school students in England is 3.2 million; and students spend nearly 190 days (approximately half) of the whole year in school ([@b0035]). Legislation exists across the UK to improve the school food environment including cutting down sales of foods that are high in fat, sugars and salt, as well as providing better food choices ([@b0040]). Evidence has consistently shown that the dietary quality of primary school children consuming school meals is better than those consuming packed lunches (food brought from home) ([@b0080], [@b0060]) although the research on secondary schools is less consistent ([@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0050]). The four different regions of the UK; England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland, have implemented mandatory school food standards to improve quality of foods provided at school ([@b0020]). In England, the revised requirements for School Food Regulations came into force in 2015 and are solely food-based, having dropped nutrient-based standards introduced in 2009 ([@b0040]). These regulations focus on menu planning and provision of school foods and drinks; including types and portion sizes of starchy foods, fruit and vegetables, protein-rich foods and foods high in fats, sugars and salt that can be provided as a part of school lunch ([@b0040], [@b0055]). In England, meals must be available and hot lunches should be provided to all school pupils ([@b0040]). However, the number of children who consume school meals has decreased in England, particularly in secondary schools and there is concern that alternative lunch types are lower in quality. Observational studies have stated that the price of food items ([@b0175], [@b0120]) offered at school, the length of the queue to purchase a school meal ([@b0120]) and appearance and taste of the food ([@b0175]) may affect secondary school students' food choices. In some cases secondary schools allow older children to leave school premises during the lunchtime break ([@b0115]) which may account for some of the reduction in school meal take-up. Previous work on takeaway food purchased at any time of the day highlighted the negative impact of consuming takeaway meals on adolescents' overall diet quality scores ([@b0135]). Therefore, one of the factors preventing students from eating a healthy lunch is likely to be the proximity of fast food outlets to secondary schools. Limiting the establishment of new fast food outlets, especially around schools, is a primary goal of health organisations, such as the Chartered Institute for Environmental Health and Department of Health (DOH) ([@b0075]).

Measuring diet quality is challenging but one validated tool is the Diet Quality Index for Adolescents (DQI-A). It assesses diet quality based on intake of food groups and Food-Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) ([@b0085]), without the need for the intensive conversion of foods to nutrients ([@b0070], [@b0165]). The role of the FBDG are to help individuals to meet their daily dietary requirements by providing guidelines and advice to the public on frequency and portion sizes of specific food groups. These guidelines can also help to provide information for government and other related stakeholders to implement effective interventions toward healthy eating behaviours ([@b0065]).

Although several UK studies have investigated the effect of having a packed lunch and a school meal on energy intake and individual nutrients of primary ([@b0080], [@b0060]) and secondary ([@b0105], [@b0110]) aged students, none has examined the impact of each school lunch type consumed during a school day on British adolescents' overall diet quality score. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the associations between different types of lunch consumed during a school day and the overall diet quality of UK adolescents using school meals as the reference group. Differences by age were also investigated.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The data were obtained from the National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) rolling programme years 1--8 (2008--2016). The NDNS is an annual programme that aims to assess the nutritional status of UK people living in private households aged 1·5 years and above. It involves random sampling throughout the year and represents the whole UK population by covering all four regions of the United Kingdom (England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland) ([@b0150]). All NDNS participants aged 11--18 years and attending secondary school, including Sixth Form colleges, were included. Merging of separate data sets was required to obtain all relevant data.

2.1. Lunch type and food intake {#s0015}
-------------------------------

The interviewers asked all participants the following question "On a school/college day, what do you/does (child's name) usually have for lunch?" to obtain information about the type of lunch being consumed during a school day. The interviewers made it clear that the lunch did not include snacks such as confectionary, crisps or fruit. Also, the interviewers explained that the main information required from this question was the meal consumed and not the time at which this meal was eaten. The options provided in the questionnaire were as follows (1) "cooked school meal", (2) "Cold school meal (including sandwiches, salads)", (3) "Packed lunch (from home)", (4) "Buy lunch from shop/cafe", (5) "Go home" and (6) "Do not eat lunch".

All NDNS participants were asked to complete a four-day food diary, and the analysis included only those who completed at least a 3-day record. Food intake was obtained from the 4-day and 3 day diary records which included school and non-school days (for most participants three school days and one weekend day). The diet quality score was calculated for each day, then the mean value of the three and four days was calculated and used to assess the overall diet quality index of each participant. Adolescents completed the diary themselves and were asked to keep a record of all foods and drinks consumed at home or outside the home including leftovers. Commercial toddler drinks and foods items were excluded from the analysis as this age group do not typically consume these foods.

2.2. Diet quality index for adolescents (DQI-A) {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------

In the UK, the latest version of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) is the Eat-well guide, which was published in 2016 by Public Health England ([@b0045]). The Eat-well guide consists of seven main food groups, as follows: (1) potatoes, bread, rice, pasta and other starchy carbohydrates; (2) dairy and alternatives; (3) beans, pulses, fish, eggs, meat and other proteins; (4) fruit and vegetables; (5) oil and spreads; (6) water; and (7) confectionary and high fat and sugar snacks ([@b0065], [@b0045]). The Flemish FBDG, which was used to validate the DQI-A, includes almost the same recommended food groups mentioned in the Eat-well guide. The DQI-A relies on three main components, namely the (1) Quality, (2) Diversity and (3) Equilibrium of the diet compared to the governmental dietary guidelines. The Diet quality Component (DQc) assesses diet based on the quality of the obtained food within the nine recommended food groups, namely (1) water; (2) bread and cereal; (3) potatoes and grains; (4) vegetables; (5) fruits; (6) milk products; (7) cheese; (8) meat, fish and substitutes and (9) fat and oils. To calculate the score, the amount of consumed food (m) from each food group is multiplied by a weighting factor based on the quality of the food consumed. The Diet Diversity component (DDc) assesses the degree of variation in an adolescent's diet, where the scoring range is from 0 to 9 points. Consuming at least one serving from each of the nine recommended food groups adds 1 point to the total score. For example, if a participant has a mean consumption for the vegetables group that is more than 80 g, this individual gains a score of one; otherwise, the score will be zero. The Diet Equilibrium component (DEc) consists of two subcomponents: (1) the adequacy component (diet adequacy, DAx) and (2) the excess component (diet excess, DEx). These two subcomponents express the degree of adherence of an adolescent's diet to the minimum and maximum intakes of each of the nine recommended food groups. The adequacy component represents the percentage of the minimum recommended intake of each of the nine food groups, whereas the excess component represents the percentage of the intake exceeding the upper limit of the recommendation (11 food groups, 9 recommended and 2 non-recommended).

The percentage ranges for both DDc and DEc are 0--100%, whereas the DQc percentage range is --100 to 100%. Therefore, the mean percentage of the three main components, results in a total DQI-A score ranging from --33 to 100%. A higher DQI-A percentage score reflects a better quality of diet. More details on the calculations for each of the components and sub-components can be found elsewhere ([@b0135], [@b0165]).

2.3. Under-reporting {#s0025}
--------------------

Under-reporting of energy intake (below the minimum recommended intake) of an adolescent with a given gender, age and weight is believed to contribute to biased reporting on habitual intake and food choices ([@b0010]). The physical activity level was not measured for all adolescents to calculate the total energy expenditure in the NDNS. Therefore, the basal metabolic rate (BMR) (MJ/day) was calculated based on the individual weight and using the standard equations of Schofield for each gender \[for male: BMR = 0.074 wt + 2.754; and for female: BMR = 0.056 wt + 2.898\]. In addition, based on multiples of BMR, provisional cut-off points (minimum and maximum) were used to identify those adolescents who were under-reporting their energy intake \[for male and female aged 6--18 years: 1.39 − 2.24 × BMR, and 1.30 -- 2.10 × BMR, respectively\] ([@b0010]). However, no participants were excluded based on their level of under-reporting.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

All statistical analyses were carried out using Stata statistical software, version 15·0 (College Station, TX: Stata Corp LLC). The data was weighted to adjust for nonresponses and to ensure the data was representative for the UK. The percentage of males and females and ethnicity (white/non-white) were presented. The mean age in years, energy intake in kJ, weight in kg, overall DQI-A% and percentage of students underreporting their energy intake were also calculated for both males and females and for two age groups (11--14 and 15--18 years). A Directed Acyclic Graph (DAG) ([@b0140]) ([Supplemental Fig. 1](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}) with type of lunch consumed on a school day as the main exposure and Diet quality index and its components and sub-components (continuous) as the outcome was generated to predict confounding variables. According to minimal sufficient adjustment sets; age (years), region, under-reporting energy intake, equivalised household income, reduced price or subsidised school meal (at lunchtime) and gender (male/female) were needed to estimate the effect of lunch on a school day on DQI-A and its components.

Linear and multiple regression analyses were conducted. The analyses were stratified by age group (11--14 and 15--18 years) taking into account the clustering effect resulting from the 3 and 4-day diary records. The residuals were plotted against fitted values of the predicted variable to check assumptions for regression were met. P-values of \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant for all tests, and 95% confidence intervals were presented with results. The number of adolescents consuming each lunch type were analysed by age. Diet quality components and subcomponents were reported for each lunch type. Changes in overall DQI-A% score and percentage of consumption of lunch type were assessed over time; the assessment was smoothed by combing the results of two survey years together ([Supplemental Fig. 2](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

A total of 2118 adolescents were included in the analysis, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. From the initial sample, 469 were excluded due to attending primary not secondary school. Ninety-eight percent of participants had 4-day diary records. The proportion of females was slightly higher than that of males, at 52% (n = 1096) and 48% (n = 1022), respectively; the mean age of both genders was 14.4 years. In terms of ethnicity, out of 1206 adolescents who included information; 91% of them reported being white. The overall mean weight was 57.4 kg, and males had a higher weight than females. The overall mean intake of food energy was 7370 kJ, and males also had a higher energy intake than females. The percentage of under-reporters was high overall at 73.0% and was higher in the older age group for both males (78.6%) and females (76.8%) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the frequency of consumption of reported lunch type differed by under-reporting status. Although the overall DQI-A was not significantly associated with under-reporting, some of the components and subcomponents were significantly impacted in both age groups.Table 1Summary description of age, weight, food energy intake and percentage of under-reporting energy intake among adolescents (11--18 years) from the National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS).Total sample *n* = 2118Age group 11--14 yearsAge group 15--18 yearsMalesFemalesMalesFemales*n* = 521*n* = 545*n* = 501*n* = 551Mean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIAge (years)14.514.414.612.812.712.912.812.712.916.216.116.316.216.116.3Weight (kg)57.456.658.253.051.854.253.352.154.469.167.870.462.661.463.7Food energy (kJ)7370.37278.67461.97806.47635.77977.16685.26535.36835.08519.18308.08730.26590.96440.36741.5Under-reporter EI\* (%)73.0471.174.970.666.774.666.762.470.478.675.0482.276.873.280.3Overall DQI-A%21.120.521.820.619.321.920.619.321.820.719.322.222.521.223.8[^1]

All but 5 participants provided information on type of lunch consumed. Eating lunch at home or skipping lunch were reported by \<5% of participants. Purchasing cold school meals and buying lunch from shops or cafes (takeaway meals) was reported by 12.8% and 17.4% of participants, respectively. The remaining participants reported having a cooked school meal (28.3%) or bringing a packed lunch from home (36.6%). Less than 10% of the total (5.5% and 2.9% of cooked and cold school meals consumers respectively) reported they were receiving free school meals or reduced-price meals at lunchtime; therefore, the free school meal variables were excluded from the model.

The overall mean DQI-A score was 21.1% and varied across different lunch types ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Although few adolescents reported not eating lunch on a school day (n = 37), these participants had the second lowest mean DQI-A% score at 18.9%, whereas shop/café-bought lunch consumers (n = 369) had the lowest DQI-A% score at 14.8%. Participants who consumed cooked (n = 600) and cold (n = 272) school meals and having lunch at home (n = 59) had a relatively higher percentage for the overall DQI-A score with 21.8, 20.5 and 21.5%, respectively. Adolescents who brought packed lunches (n = 776) from home had the highest score at 23.9%. The overall mean DQI-A score varied across the four days recorded according to the type of usual lunch type reported by the students ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were observed in the overall diet quality score between male and female students ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Summary description of overall diet quality index and its component and sub-component scores, age and energy intake according to type of meal usually consumed during school lunch among British adolescents aged 11--18 years (n = 2118) from the National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) rolling programme, Years 1--8 (2008--2016).Dietary quality\*Total sampleCooked school mealCold school mealPacked lunch (from home)Buy lunch from shop/cafeGo homeDo not eat lunch*n* = 2118*n* = 600*n* = 272n = 776n = 369n = 59n = 37Mean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIMean95% CIDQI-A Overall21.120.521.821.820.623.020.518.822.223.922.824.914.813.216.321.517.026.018.912.925.0(DQc)−4.3−5.7−3.0−2.4−4.90.1−5.3−9.1−1.6−0.1−2.32.1−15.9−19.2−12.6−3.1−13.06.9−4.217.18.6(DDc)44.544.045.044.743.745.743.942.645.346.545.647.540.639.341.845.742.349.139.234.843.7(DEc)23.222.823.523.222.523.822.821.923.625.224.625.719.618.820.421.919.724.021.819.024.6(DAx)53.553.053.953.752.854.553.051.854.255.654.856.349.848.850.952.349.555.148.545.451.7(DEx)20.620.320.920.820.221.320.619.721.520.319.820.821.120.421.921.019.122.817.915.820.1Age (years)14.514.414.613.813.714.014.314.114.514.314.214.515.715.515.915.915.516.415.414.915.9Energy (KJ)7370.37278.67461.97493.07321.17665.07348.87080.87616.87303.77161.07446.47396.87153.47640.27368.96795.97941.96783.46223.97342.9[^2][^3]Table 3The diet quality score across all days for each participant according to the type of usual lunch type reported and differences in the overall diet quality score by gender.What do you usually have for lunch?Mean overall DQI-A%Overall diet quality score (mean of all days recorded)Gender differences in the overall diet quality score (meal of all days recorded)Day NumberDay 1Day 2Day 3Day 4*n =* 2118*n =* 2118*n =* 2118*n =* 2084*n =* 2118*n =* 2118Male as reference groupCooked school meal*22.322.421.321.321.8*BCIP-value−0.4−2.81.90.7Cold school meal20.620.820.420.020.5**BCIP-value**−0.3−3.73.20.9Packed lunch (from home)25.323.923.223.123.8**BCIP-value**0.9−1.33.00.4Buy lunch from shop/café16.314.614.613.714.8**BCIP-value**1.8−1.34.90.2Go home22.423.321.419.221.6**BCIP-value**−1.6−10.77.50.7Do not eat lunch16.719.422.218.119.1**BCIP-value**0.5−11.812.80.9

The results from the regression analysis indicated an association between school lunch type and overall diet quality over the 4 days which included school and non-school days. In the older age group of 15--18 year old participants, after adjusting for confounders, significant differences were observed between consumption of cooked school meals (reference group) and packed lunches and shop/café-bought lunches in DQI-A scores ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). The results for the younger age group of 11--14 year old participants were attenuated and significant differences were only observed between consumption of cooked school meals and shop/café lunches and not for packed lunches compared to school meals ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). For older adolescents, consuming a packed lunch had a 5.5% (95% CI 2.7, 8.4%; P \< 0.01) higher overall DQI-A score than consuming a cooked school meal. Conversely, consuming a shop/café-bought lunch had a 5.0% (95% CI −8.1, −2.0%, p \< 0.01) lower overall DQI-A% than consuming a cooked school meal. For younger students the diet quality score was 6.6% (95% CI −10.2, −3.1%; p \< 0.01) lower for shop/café lunches. No significant differences were observed between adolescents who reported to have a cooked school meal and those who had a cold school meal, lunch at home or did not have lunch in both age groups ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Regression (clustered) analysis between Diet quality index and its components and subcomponents and type of lunch consumed on a school day for younger adolescents aged 11--14 years from the NDNS rolling programme (Years 1--8).Adjusted\* analysisCooked school meals as reference groupCold school mealPacked lunch (from home)Buy lunch from shop/cafeLunch at homeDo not eat lunchB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPDQI-A %−1.7−4.41.10.2−0.8−2.91.30.46−6.6−10.2−3.1\<0.01−5.1−16.96.70.4−0.5−12.011.00.9DQc %−4.9−10.70.90.1−4.3−8.80.10.1−13.0−20.6−5.4\<0.01−12.2−33.99.50.3−1.8−23.419.80.87DDc %−0.1−2.42.20.90.9−0.82.60.30−4.2−7.2−1.2\<0.01−2.5−11.76.70.6−0.1−9.59.40.99DEc %0.1−1.41.60.91.0−0.12.10.1−2.8−4.8−0.80.01−0.8−7.45.80.80.4−5.96.60.9DAx %0.8−1.12.70.42.20.83.6\<0.01−2.5−4.9−0.1\<0.01−0.6−8.27.00.90.6−6.47.60.87DEx %0.6−0.61.80.40.8−0.11.60.10.8−0.82.30.30.3−4.04.60.90.1−2.72.90.94[^4][^5]Table 5Regression (clustered) analysis between Diet quality index and its components and subcomponents and type of lunch consumed on a school day for older adolescents aged 15--18 years from the NDNS rolling programme (Years 1--8).Adjusted\* analysisCooked school meals as reference groupCold school mealPacked lunch (from home)Buy lunch from shop/cafeLunch at homeDo not eat lunchB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPB95% CIPDQI-A %−0.8−4.52.90.75.52.78.4\<0.01−5.0−8.1−2.0\<0.013.9−1.69.30.2−0.9−8.66.80.8DQc %−1.6−9.46.30.78.93.114.7\<0.01−10.0−16.2−3.7\<0.018.0−5.121.10.24.2−12.821.30.63DDc %−0.6−3.52.40.74.21.86.5\<0.01−3.2−5.7−0.6\<0.013.0−0.86.70.1−6.4−12.0−0.80.02DEc %−0.2−2.21.70.83.62.15.0\<0.01−2.0−3.6−0.4\<0.010.6−2.03.20.6−0.5−3.82.80.8DAx %−0.7−2.91.50.53.31.65.1\<0.01−2.8−4.7−0.8\<0.010.6−2.53.60.7−5.7−9.4−2.1\<0.01DEx %−0.3−1.81.10.7−0.8−2.00.30.2−0.2−1.51.00.7−0.1−2.32.00.9−4.2−7.2−1.20.01[^6][^7]

In addition, for older adolescents significant differences were observed between cooked school meal consumers and packed lunches and shop/café-bought lunch consumers for most of the DQI-A components and subcomponents. For example, packed lunch consumers had a higher DQc%, DDc%, DEc% and DAx% than cooked school meal consumers among the older age group while the results for the younger age group were attenuated and not statistically significant for all subcomponents ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, shop/café-bought lunch consumers had a significantly lower DQc%, DDc%, DEc% and DAx% than cooked school meal consumers among both age groups ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). No statistically significant differences were observed between cooked school meal consumers and cold school meal or lunch at home consumers for any of the diet quality components and sub-components in either age group. Unadjusted analyses produced similar results to the adjusted analyses with attenuated results for some of the subcomponents among both age groups ([Supplemental Table 1 and 2](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}).

The percentage of students consuming the most common types of lunch during a school day varied by age ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The number of students consuming school meals (cooked and cold) decreased as age increased. Conversely, the number of students consuming shop/café-bought lunch increased with age. The percentage of packed lunch consumers fluctuated between the age of 11 and 16 years and dropped at age 17 and 18 years.Fig. 1Frequency of consumption of the most common types of school lunch on a school day by adolescent's age from the NDNS rolling programme (Years 1--8).

4. Discussion {#s0040}
=============

This is the first study to evaluate the associations between type of school lunch and overall diet quality in adolescents using representative national UK data. The results suggest that the type of school lunch consumed is associated with overall diet quality and adolescents consuming lunches from cafes or shops have the worst diet quality. For older children, packed lunch consumers had the highest overall diet quality score, closely followed by school meals but this was not the case for younger children where no differences were observed between cooked schools meals and packed lunches. In addition, the consumption of shop/café-bought lunches increases with age, whereas the consumption of school meals decreases.

4.1. Comparison between school meals and packed lunches {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------------------

The impact of school lunch type on diet quality appears to vary by age. Previous research in younger children indicates that children between 5 and 11 years having a school meal have a better diet quality and nutrient intake than packed lunch consumers (food brought from home) both in the UK ([@b0060]) and in the US ([@b0160]). Previous evidence from secondary schools in England reported that school meals are better quality than packed lunches although they only looked at lunchtime intakes and not intakes over the whole day ([@b0105]). Although school meals improved after the introduction of standards in 2008--9 both in younger ([@b0170]) and older age groups ([@b0110]), studies show that both packed and school lunches of secondary school students fail to provide the recommended levels of energy and nutrients ([@b0130]) and therefore both types of meals are typically poor quality. Nevertheless, diet quality has continued to increase (2008--2015; [Supplemental Fig. 2](#s0085){ref-type="sec"}) since the revised version of the school food standards were introduced in January 2015 in the vast majority of schools ([@b0105], [@b0130], [@b0025]) when food-based standards were maintained but nutrient-based standards were dropped.

Previous studies ([@b0105], [@b0130]) comparing the quality of school lunches and packed lunches among secondary school students did not take into consideration the effect of age. Interestingly, the results from this study show that diet quality in younger students differs little by lunch type, while for older adolescents those consuming packed lunches have a higher overall diet quality score compared with school meal consumers. This corresponds well with previous research indicating that in secondary school, packed lunches from home contain more fruits, wholemeal bread, cheese and red meat than school lunches whereas high calorie beverages, chips and meat products are consumed more frequently as part of a school meal ([@b0025]). Students who receive a free school meal may be more likely to choose dishes with more nutritional value during that day at school ([@b0050]). In this study, \<10% of the students reported having a free school meal and therefore this was not explored in detail.

The lack of a difference between school meals and packed lunches in secondary school students compared with primary schools could be due to the differences in the style of operation between these schools in the UK ([@b0110], [@b0130]). Menus in secondary schools have a much wider selection of foods available for children to choose from, compared to primary schools allowing secondary students to choose food from a wider range of items for their lunch with different prices and nutritional content for each of the selected food item. A study of two secondary schools that held "National Healthy Schools Status", showed that the main food items being selected by the adolescent\'s students during lunch at school were Pizza, Pasta, sandwiches, desserts and beverages while \<10% of the students selected the healthier options ([@b0050]). Furthermore, a higher proportion of secondary school students prefer to bring their own packed lunch to school ([@b0005]) compared to younger age groups. It is known that in many countries including the UK and US, parents and carers have a large role in preparing packed lunches for younger children to consume at school ([@b0100]). Conversely, older adolescents prefer to make their own food choices which reflects the smaller role of carers on preparation of packed lunches for 15--18 year old ([@b0005]). Educating students to choose healthier options from the food available at school is needed and may have an impact on improving the overall diet quality ([@b0105]).

4.2. Comparisons between lunch purchased inside and outside school {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of older adolescents who consume school meals decreases with age with the number leaving the premises during lunchtime increasing with age ([@b0115]). This is mainly due to students preferring to have control of their food choice ([@b0110], [@b0005], [@b0090]). This may confirm the fact that the food environment and student's preferences have a large impact on food and beverage ([@b0055]) choices, particularly among adolescent students despite the restrictions introduced by the UK school food standards ([@b0025]). Indeed, in this study, about 17% of students bought lunches from a café or a shop and both age groups had the lowest overall diet quality and the lowest score among all diet quality components and sub-components, except Diet excess sub-component (DEx). Similar results were reported from studies in Northern England ([@b0095]), the Republic of Ireland ([@b0025]) and Canada ([@b0145]).

In the UK, secondary schools have independent policies on whether they allow students to leave the school site during the lunch break ([@b0155]) hence regulating accessibility of outlets. Students have a limited period of time to purchase and consume lunch and the number of food outlets located within a 10 min walk varies from one school to another ([@b0030]). The majority of purchases made from convenience foods and local shops such as fish and chip shops, cafes, pizzerias, kebab shops and supermarkets during the lunch break are unhealthy foods high in fats, sugars and salt \[2633\]. The lower diet quality score of adolescents purchasing food from shops and cafes indicates that this lunch choice on school days has a sufficient negative impact on an adolescent's diet to impact overall diet quality. One study ([@b0125]) reported that around 23% of the recommended energy intake of secondary school students was obtained from foods purchased from fringe shops. This study also found that the nutritional quality of the purchased food items was found to comprise 38% saturated fat, 22% sugar and 15% non-milk extrinsic sugar ([@b0125]). A reduction in diet quality of 6.6% for younger students and 5.0% for older students seen in this study is substantial. The DQI-A score typically reduces by about 3% for each reduction of a portion of vegetables or other healthy food component ([@b0135]). For example, students reported to consume meals from takeaway shops and cafes may consume less fruit, vegetables and milk and more of non-recommended food groups such as soft drinks, french fries, crisps, fried chicken and confectionary products and therefore will have a lower DQc and higher DEx.

4.3. Limitations {#s0055}
----------------

This study has limitations mainly due to the cross-sectional and observational nature of the data as well as the difficulties of measuring diet quality. In addition, the source of the food consumed outside of the home was not mentioned for all types of food consumed ([@b0135]), and in this study school meals (of all types) may be considered as one source of the out of home meals. The percentages of adolescents reporting buying lunch from a café and shop were 23.5% and 17.4% for those that completed 3-day and 4-day diaries respectively. Similarly, the percentages of adolescents reporting consuming cooked school meals were 47.1% and 28.1% for those that completed 3-day and 4-day diaries respectively. Factors that could have affected the validity of the results include using reported information on lunch type. Adolescents may have had a mixture of lunches in one week but because data was collected for less than a whole week it was not possible to solely rely on the information collected during the four days to assess intakes of each type of lunch during a school day. If the adolescents who only collected data for 3 days were excluded, the results may have been different from participants providing complete data, introducing further bias. In addition, when the participants reported the place where the food was actually eaten, the majority (59.6%) reported consuming food at home while 17.7% and 11.4% reported eating the food at school and takeaway outlets, respectively. The school lunch only contributes about a third of the overall diet on a school day ([@b0080]), where the food can also be consumed for example on the way to and from school. However, improving lunches consumed during the school day may also improve the overall diet quality of those students ([@b0080]). Also, in year 1, more weekend days were included in the study compared with other years of the survey, which may be considered to have an impact on estimates but are likely to under-estimate the impact of lunch type on diet quality.

4.4. Recommendations {#s0060}
--------------------

Policies already exist in the UK to improve the quality of food sold within schools although many students choose not to purchase healthy foods offered such as fruits and vegetables. Packed lunches are rarely regulated although they are similar in quality to school food for this age group. Less attention has focussed on improving the food environment outside schools compared to inside. Some cities are however introducing policies to restrict easy access to high-density foods ([@b0115]). Some authorities have plans in place to control the over-clustering of hot food takeaways near schools ([@b0115]) although due to the lack of evidence demonstrating the effects of opening a takeaway shop close to schools, others such as Bristol, have recommended allowing the establishment of Hot Food Takeaways within a 400 m radius from premises where young people are gathering ([@b0015]). The findings of this study point to strategies to prevent the over-clustering of takeaway outlets around schools, given that they may encourage students to eat unhealthy foods, reducing diet quality and potentially increasing risk of obesity ([@b0075]).

5. Conclusions {#s0065}
==============

UK adolescents consume a poor quality diet and the type of lunch they choose on school days is important. Purchasing foods from shops and cafes outside school, for their lunch, has a negative impact on their diet quality score compared with choosing a school meal or packed lunch among both age groups. The results also highlight the importance of focusing on older adolescents as their packed lunches had a higher overall diet quality score compared with school meals, unlike younger adolescents. These results suggest that for secondary school children, unlike younger school children, regulation policies focussing on food outlets including shops near secondary schools are needed in addition to improvements in school meals.
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[^1]: CI, Confidence Interval, EI, Energy Intake.

[^2]: CI, Confidence Interval; DQI-A, Diet Quality Index for Adolescents; DQc, Diet quality component; DDc, Diet diversity component; DEc, Diet equilibrium component; DAx, Diet adequacy sub-component; DEx, Diet excess sub-component.

[^3]: \*Scores presented as %.

[^4]: CI, Confidence Interval; DQI-A, Diet Quality Index for Adolescents; DQc, Diet quality component; DDc, Diet diversity component; DEc, Diet equilibrium component; DAx, Diet adequacy sub-component; DEx, Diet excess sub-component

[^5]: \*Adjusted for gender, region, energy under-reporting and equivalised household income.

[^6]: CI, Confidence Interval; DQI-A, Diet Quality Index for Adolescents; DQc, Diet quality component; DDc, Diet diversity component; DEc, Diet equilibrium component; DAx, Diet adequacy sub-component; DEx, Diet excess sub-component,

[^7]: \*Adjusted for gender, Region, energy under-reporting and equivalised household income.
